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Anticipated Public Health Consequences
of Global Climate Change
byJanice Longstreth*
Humanactivi arepln enor_mpressr onthe e r Thei ionofnewc mlsandthei ng
ambientlevelsofexisftngchemicalshave resultedinatmosphericdegradation. This paperreviewssomeoftheadverse
effectsofstrtosphericomanedepletionandglobalwarming. Becausethe hericeffectsofononedepletionare airly
wellcharacterized, quantitativerisk atesh beendevelped.However,becausetheatmosphericeffectsofglobal
warming arelessunderstood,publichealth thatcouldbeintenusifedbycHmatechangeareassessedqualitativly.
Theinteractiveeffects ofthese twophenomenaarealsodiscussed.
Introduction
Humanactivities areresulting inphenomenathat arechang-
ing our world in unprecedented ways. Use ofnonconservative
landpracticesin thedevelopmentoffood sourcestofeedagrow-
ingglobalpopulationhasresulted invast areasofdeforestation
anddesertification. Useofthemanufacturedchemicals chloro-
fluorocarbons (CFCs) has resulted in degradation of the
stratospheric ozonelayer, andthereis every indicationthatthis
will continue for many years to come, eventually resulting in
measurable increases inultravioletradiation ontheearth's sur-
face. Increasing energy usage and the production ofmeat and
grain to support economic development have resulted in in-
creases intheambientconcentrations ofC02, methane, nitrous
oxide, andCFCs. Such increases willcontribute to anincrease
in mean temperature attheearth's surfaceand mayhaveserious
consequences for climatic conditions across the globe. All of
theseactivities contribute to achangingglobeand mostifnotall
will contribute to some extent to changes in the global climate
and, byextension, contribute tochangesinhumanhealth. This
presentation, however, focuses principally on the anticipated
consequencesofstratospheric ozonedepletionsandglobal war-
ming resulting from thegreenhouse effect.
Stratospheric Ozone Depletion
Background
Ozone(03)hasconceptually beenthoughtofasexistingintwo
layers in the earth's atmosphere: a stratospheric layer and a
troposphericlayer. Thetrophospheric layerhugsthesurfaceof
theearth andis partoftheair webreathe. Init, ozone is a nox-
iouspollutant, exposure towhichhasbeenassociatedwithlung
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damage and respiratory problems. In the stratospheric layer,
however, ozoneactslikeaprotectiveshield,preventingmuchof
the sun's ultraviolet radiation (UVR) from reaching the earth.
Thisprotectionisselective, withshorterwavelengthsbeingab-
sorbed preferentially. Thus, energy in the UV-C wavelengths
(200-290nm)iscompletelyabsorbedbytheozonelayer, while
theUV-B(290-320nm)isonlypartiallyabsorbed, andtheUV-A
(320-400nm)isnotabsorbedatall. Inaddition, UVRvariesby
timeandlocationduetothelengthofitspaththroughtheozone
layer. Radiation entering over the equator has the shortest
pathlengthandthusencounterslessozone, somorereachesthe
surfacethanradiationhitting the surface atthepoles. Figure 1
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FIGURE 1. Relativechanges inradiation forfivewavelengths. Estimatestaken
fromtheNASAsatellite-basedmodelofUVfluxdevelopedbySerafinoand
Frederick (I) andadaptedby Pitcherand Longstreth (2).
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shows model-based estimates ofthevariationbytimeofday in
UVR by waveband for clear days in Washington, DC. Similar
variation is seenby timeofday, latitude, andaltitude.
Currently, productionandreleaseofCFCshavebeguntoresult
inadecrease intheconcentration ofozone inthestratosphere.
With depletion of the stratospheric ozone layer, it has been
predicted that more UV-B, particularly in the shorter wave-
lengths, willreachtheearth. TheamountofUV-Awillremain
unchanged, andUV-Cisstillexpectedtobecompletelyabsorb-
ed. BothUV-BandUV-Aarebiologicallyactive; however, UV-
B, especiallytheshorterwavelengths, isgenerallymoreeffective
thanUV-Aforanygiveneffect. TheU.S. EnvironmentalProtec-
tionAgency (EPA) hasbeenchargedwithassessing thepoten-
tialrisksassociatedwithstratospheric ozonedepletion; aspart
ofthatassessment(3), thepotentialimpactsonhumanhealthof
increasedUV-Bwereevaluated. Muchofthematerialpresented
below hasbeendrawn fromthatevaluation.
HealthEffects ofOzoneDepletion
Theprincipal targetsofUVRinhumansaretheskinandthe
eye; importanteffectsincludeskincancer, cataracts, andeffects
on the immune system. UVR is biologically activechiefly be-
causetherearemoleculesintheskinandtheeyethatcanabsorb
itsenergy. Perhapsoneofthemostimportantofsuchmolecules,
DNA,undergoesavarietyofchangesuponabsorption, including
the formation ofa number ofpyrimidine photoproducts, e.g.,
cyclobutadienedimers. Suchphotoproducts, ifnotrepairedorif
misrepaired, are thought to lead to changes in cell function,
which may culminate intransformation and neoplasia.
Allwavelengthsarenotequallyeffectiveatinducing suchef-
fects. Rather, thereis aspectrumofenergy thatformostofthe
directeffectsofUVRcoverprincipallytheUV-Bregionandmay
insomeinstances extendintotheUV-Aregion. Eacheffecthas
itsspecific spectrumofeffectiveenergy; thishasbeentermedits
action spectrum. The exact spectra for effects observed in
humansarenotknownandmayneverbeknown. However, spec-
tra have been determined for DNA damage and for car-
cinogenesis inthemouse; these arepresented inFigure 2.
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FIGURE 2. Mouse carcinogenesis and DNAaction spectra.
Skin Cancer. Exposuretosunlight(andbyinference, UVR)
hasbeenassociatedwith threeformsofskincancer: basal cell
andsquamouscellcarcinoma(theso-callednonmelanomaskin
cancers) and cutaneous melanoma (CM). Basal cell and
squamouscellcarcinoma(BCCandSCC, respectively) areboth
malignanciesoftheepidennalkeratinocyte,themajorcellofthe
epidermis. Melanomaoccursviatheneoplastictransformation
ofthepigment-producingcell intheskin, themelanocyte. The
linkage between sunlight and nonmelanoma skin cancer
(NMSC)isgenerallythoughttobemoresolidthanthatforCM.
NMSC occurs with greater frequency on the most highly
exposedsites,e.g.,thehandsandface; individualswithfairskin
and with themostoutdoor exposure, e.g., farmers and fisher-
men, areatgreatestrisk. Thereis also alatitudegradientwith
individualslivingneartheequatorbeingatgreaterriskthanthose
livingfartherfromit. BCCandSCCaremuchmorecommonbut
also relatively benign tumors. These two factors have led to a
paucityofstatisticsonthesetumors. Theyaresobenignthatthey
areoftenremovedbydermatologistsorevengeneralpractitioners
andnotsentforpathologicconfirmation, andthey are socom-
mon that tumor registries would be overwhelmed ifreporting
became mandatory (which would also require pathologic
confirmation.)
TheUnitedStateshasnothadasurveytodetermineincidence
onNMSC since 1978 (4); thedatagatheredthenindicatedthat
between400,000and500,000individualsdevelopedNMSCan-
nually. Thisrepresenteda 15to20% increaseinincidencewhen
comparedtoa similar survey performed in 1970-1971 (4). Us-
ing these data, the U.S. EPA (3) estimated that for every 1%
decreaseinozone, therewouldbebetweena2and3% increase
inNMSC. Assumingnocontrolsandgrowthratesof1.2to5.0%
inCFCproduction, itwasestimatedthattherewouldbebetween
about 11 and 260 million additional cases of NMSC in in-
dividuals alive in 1985 orborn through 2074.
However,thoseestimatesmayhavestarted withtoolowabase
case. A much more recent study, but ofa selected population
(thoseenrolledinaKaiser-PermanentehealthplaninPortland,
OregonandMancouver,Washington)presentsamuchgreaterin-
crease(5). ThisstudyexaminedpathologyrecordsonSCCand
CM for the study population spanning the years 1960 to 1986.
During that time period, the age-adjusted incidence rates for
SCCincreasedfrom9.7to29.8per 100,000forfemalesandfrom
41.6to 106.1 per 100,000formales. Moredisquieting, however,
wasthefactthatacomparisonofthedatafromthiscurrentstudy
todatafromtheSeattlepopulation included intheScottoetal.
(4) study indicated about a 2-fold discrepancy between the
estimates, withthelatterstudybeingthelowerofthetwo. There
mightbeseveralexplanations forthisdiscrepancy; twoplausi-
bleonesarethata)thetechniquesofroutinebiopsyandpatho-
logicexaminationofalllesionsresultinanoutputthatmoreac-
curately reflects the true incidence of these lesions than the
methodologyusedintheScottoetal. (4)study, orb)theKaiser-
Permanente population, by virtue of being middle class and
employed, may be at greater risk, possibly due to more risk-
associatedbehavior, e.g., sunny recreational activities. Either
way, the population, or perhaps a specific portion of it, is at
greater risk than would be predicted on the basis of earlier
studies.
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Theevidencelinking CMtosunlight(andpresumably UVR)
has traditionally been thought to be less compelling than that
citedforNMSC. However, recentevidence, particularlyviewed
inthecontextofwhatwasalreadyknown, suggeststhatthereare
strong reasons to believe that excessive exposure to UV is
associated with an increased riskofmelanoma. Inthepastfew
years, analysis of a number of major case-control studies
[reviewedinLongstreth (6)] hasrevealed, almostwithoutexcep-
tion, anassociationbetweenmelanomariskandmeasuresthat
assess increasing intensity of sun exposure. In addition, like
NMSC, melanoma affects fair-skinned individuals more than
dark-skinnedonesandhasalatitudegradient, withindividuals
living nearertheequatorbeing atgreaterriskthanthoseliving
fartherfromit. UnlikeNMSC, however, individualsatgreatest
riskarenotthosewhohavethehighestsunexposurebutrather
areindoorworkers. Thepreferredsitesalsodifferwithfaceand
hands being major sites for NMSC andthetrunkinmales and
legs and back in females being the major sites forCM.
EyeDisease. Whenanindividualisoutdoors, theeye,likethe
skinoffaceandhands, iscontinuallyexposedtoUVRunlesspro-
tected by glasses or clothing. UVR-induced damage has been
documentedforthecornea, lens, andretina(7). Themostcom-
mon form of damage to the cornea is "snow-blindness," or
photokeratitis, the ocular equivalent ofa sunburn. Unlike the
skin, however, whichdevelops apartial tolerancetotheeffects
ofsunthroughthickeningordarkening, thecorneadevelopsno
resistance with repeated exposure. This is acommon problem
among skiers, anditislikely thatwithozonedepletionenough
additional UVRwill reach the surfacethattheriskofthis con-
dition will measurably increase.
Themostcommonformoflenticulardamageassociatedwith
UVRexposureiscataract. Thereareseveral formsofcataract;
thethreemostcommon, cortical, nuclear, andposteriorsubcap-
sular cataract, have recently been evaluated in epidemiologic
studiesfortheiretiologicrelationshiptoUVRexposure. Inthese
studies, cortical (8)andposteriorsubcapsularcataract(9)both
showedanassociationwithincreasingcumulativeUV-Bdoseor
with average annual UV-B dose. Cataract is an increasing
problemastheworld'spopulationages(10); withincreasedUV-
Bdueto ozonedepletion, even largerimpacts arelikely.
Immunosuppression. Ithasbeenknownforsometimethat
UVRhasasuppressiveeffectontheskinimmunesystem. This
wasoriginallydiscoveredinexperimentsdoneinanonmelanoma
skincancermodelinmice(11); ithassincebeenextendedtoan-
tigensadministeredinprotocolstoexaminebothcontact(12)and
delayedhypersensitivity (13) and, veryrecently, toavarietyof
infectiousdiseaseswhenstudiedinanimalsystems[reviewedin
vanderLeunetal. (15)]. Theimmunosuppressionthatisinduced
maybeeitherlocal, i.e., limitedtotheskin,orsystemic;general-
ly, systemic immunosuppression requires alargertotal doseto
achievethanthatrequiredtoinducethelocaleffect(15). Theex-
actmechanismunderlyingthisimmunosuppressionisunknown;
however, oneofthefirstevents observed is lossofactivity in a
class ofantigen-presenting cells in the skin-the Langerhans
cells. Shortly after the loss of antigen-presenting activity by
Langerhanscells,thesubsetoflymphocytesresponsibleforsup-
pressionofcell-mediatedimmunity (T-suppressorcells)appear
intheskin. Actionspectrafortheimmunosuppressiveeffectsof
UVRdemonstratethegreatestactivity intheUV-Bregion(3).
Ofconcern vis-a-visozonedepletion, therefore, isthepotential
impact that additional UV may have on infectious diseases in
humanpopulations . Theimpactcouldbenotonlyoneofperhaps
increasingtheincidenceorseverityofvariousdiseases, butitis
also possible that vaccination programs designed to protect
populationscouldbeineffectiveifadministeredtoheavily sun-
exposedpopulations.
EffectsDuetoAirPolution. Stratosphericozonewillallow
UVRtopenetratedeeperintotheearth'satmosphere, andthere
isevidencethattroposphericairqualitycouldbeadverselyim-
pacted(16). Totheextentthatairpollutionincreases, individuals
with respiratory problems who are sensitive to a variety of
pollutantswill suffer, potentiallyresultinginanincreaseinthe
number ofhospital visits by such people. In addition, there is
some evidencethaturban smogcontributes to respiratory car-
cinogenesis so that any increase in pollution may eventually
resultinadditional lungcancerincidence (17).
Global Warming
Background
Theseasonalityofdisease-fluduringthewinter, measlesin
thefall, and sunburninthesummer-issomethingwith which
we are all familiar. There is a whole field, biometeorology,
devotedtothestudyoftheimpactofweatherorclimateonbio-
logic systemsandarathervoluminous literatureonthesubject
(particularlyasitrelatestohumandisease)goingbacktothetime
of Hippocrates (18). With human activities generating ever-
increasing concentrations ofCO2andotherradiatively impor-
tant trace gases, changes in global temperature are likely and
withthemchanges inclimaticconditions. How thismayaffect
humanhealthisstillsomewhatofaspeculativequestionbecause
thereare suchcomplexities involved inevenassessing the role
normalweatherplaysinhumandisease, andtherearealsovast
uncertainties intheprecisechangesinweatheranticipatedwith
globalwarming. TheEPAwascharged, however,withdevelop-
ing a Report to Congress on the Potential Consequences of
GlobalClimateChangefortheU.S., includinganevaluationof
potential impacts on human health (19). Much ofthe material
presentedbelow hasbeendrawn fromthatevaluation. As with
allsuchassessments, oftentheanalyticalexerciseofevaluating
whatmayhappencanprovideimportantcluestowhatscientists
andpolicy makers shouldbe following todetermine ifa riskis
real orimagined.
HealthEffectsofGlobalWarming
The health effects ofglobal warming are much less easy to
identify than those likely to be associated with stratospheric
ozonedepletion. With ozone depletion there is an easily iden-
tifiedculprit: anincreaseinUV-B, with fairly well-defined ef-
fects. AsshowninFigure3, withglobalclimaticchange, theim-
pacts will be secondary and even tertiary, i.e., few of the
predictedeffectsaredirectlyrelatedtothedirectimpactofheat
onacelloranorgansuchaswouldbeobservedwithaburn;they
arelikelytobetheresultofwhattheimpactsofheatwouldbeon
ecosystems such as forests and farmland.
Heat Stress. Perhaps the easiest adverse effect to predict
from global warming is the impactofincreased temperatures.
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FIGURE 3. Public health impacts ofglobal climatic change.
Heatplaces stress onthethermoregulatory system, which isin-
timatelytiedtothecirculatory system. Inindividualswhosecir-
culatory systems arealreadycompromisedbyheart, respiratory,
or vascular problems, additional stress brought about by
increasedtemperature canbedisastrous, resultinginsignificant
increases inmorbidity and mortality. In a study performed for
theEPA, Kalkstein (20)evaluatedthepotential impactofglobal
warming ontemperature-related mortality in 15 cities acrossthe
United States. The outcome washighlydependent onthedegree
ofacclimatizationpredicted. Withcompleteacclimatization, lit-
tle or no effect was predicted. However, with moderate ac-
climatization, a net increase in mortality for the 15 cities was
predicted, even when taking into account that the number of
cold-related deaths wouldprobably drop.
The Kalkstein study (20) found that generally, cities in the
Southdid notshow summertime heat-related increasesin mor-
talitypresumablybecausetheirpopulationsbecameacclimatized
in somefashiontohotweather. If, withglobalwarming, popula-
tions inNortherncitiesbecamelikethoseintheSouth, thenfull
acclimatization will have occurred and little or no impact of
global warming is predicted. Ifpopulations in Northern cities
continue to behave in their current fashion, i.e., do not ac-
climatize, then asignificantincreaseinheat-relatedmortality is
predicted.
Vector-borneDisease. Potentialchanges inweatherthat may
occurduetoglobalwarmingincludechangesintemperatureand
rainfall. The most likely scenarios include regions becoming
either warmer and wetter or warmeranddrierthan before, but
it is also conceivable that some places will become colder and
wetter or dryer at least at particular times ofthe year. Vector-
bornediseases arespreadto manfrominsectandarachnid vec-
tors such as mosquitoes and ticks. The natural history ofmost
Vector-borne diseases is almost always tied to such weather
parameters ashumidityandtemperatureeitherdirectly orviathe
impactthattheseparametershaveonforestsandwetlandsthatare
critical habitats for such organisms. Thus, it seems entirely
plausible that changes in climate may result in changes in the
distribution and quantity of vectors and thus may affect such
diseases(21). Itshouldbenoted, however, thatmodelingtheim-
pact of weather on such diseases is a very complex process
because these diseases are dependent on havingjust the right
weather, habitat, andintermediatehosts atexactly therequired
timeintheirlifecycles. Sinceallofthesefactorswill varydepen-
ding onhow the weatherchanges, determining theprecise im-
pactofglobalwarming onthesediseasesrequiresknowingwith
afairdegreeofprecisiontheregional impactsofaphenomenon
that is even now only poorly characterized at aglobal level.
FortheReporttoCongress onthePotential ImpactsofGlobal
ClimateChange(19), onestudy wascommissionedthat attemp-
tedtoevaluatethelikelihoodthatglobalwarmingwouldmakethe
UnitedStates amorehospitableplaceforeithermalaria orRocky
Mountain spotted fever (RMSF)(22). The conclusions ofthat
study, whichusedmodels fortherelationshipofmalaria orthe
dog tick(vector forRMSF) tovarious weather/climate param-
eters, werethatthesouthernportionoftheUnitedStateswould
becomeno morehospitable thanitalreadyisformalaria, andthat
it seemslikelythatthehabitatforthedogtickwouldspreadnorth
into Canada. It should be noted, however, that in both ofthese
modeling exercises, the parameterizations for habitat and in-
termediate host availability were not changed when the other
parameters weremodifiedtoaccountforglobalwarming. Thus,
theconclusionsfromthisexercisehavetobeacceptedwithcaution.
RespiratoryDisease. Individuals with preexisting respiratory
disease are likely to be adversely impacted by increased heat
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stress as mortality due to respiratory disease increases with
elevatedtemperatures (23),presumablyduetocombinedinsults
ofdiseaseandtemperatureonthecirculatory system. Increases
intemperature arealsolikely tohaveanimpactonthedegreeof
airpollution experienced inU.S. cities withhighlevelsofpol-
lutantssuchasozonebeingachievedearlierinthedayandmain-
tained longer (19). Asthmatics and individuals with other res-
piratoryproblemswillhavegreaterdifficultyassuchoccurren-
cesbecomemorefrequent,anditisconceivablethatsuchepisodes
couldalsoelevatethe frequency ofrespiratory cancer (17).
AllelpicDisease. Globalwanmingislikely tohaveimpactson
forests, farmland, andwetlands. Totheextentthattheselatterim-
pacts result in changes in the degree or quality ofvegetation,
there arelikely tobequantitative and/orqualitativechanges in
theairborneconcentrationofallergens, e.g., moldsandpollens.
This inturncouldleadtochangesintheprevalenceorintensity
ofasthma andhay fever episodes inaffected individuals.
Developmental Effects. Impacts of elevated body tem-
peratureonfertility (24)andonneonataldevelopment(25)are
wellrecognized; however, thereisverylittleinformationinthe
literature indicatingthatsuchaneffectcouldbeassociatedwith
elevatedenvironmental temperatures. Recently, reportshaveap-
peared intheliterature indicating aseasonal (summertime) in-
crease in perinatal mortality (26) and/or preterm birth (27) in
twolarge-centerstudies. Furtherinvestigationoftheseobserva-
tions is needed to evaluate whether the observed summertime
peakinperinatalmortality orpretermbirthisageneraloneand
whether anassociation canalsobedemonstrated withelevated
temperatures. The United States has apoor record inthis area
already, andiftemperaturedoesplay aroleinthesephenomena,
thencurrenteffortstoreduceinfantmortalityneedtotakesuch
arelationship into consideration.
ImpactsDuetoMalnutrionandLackofWater. Increases
inglobaltemperaturearelikelytocausedroughtsandassociated
disruptionsinagricultureandwatersupplies. TheUnitedStates
andotherhighlydevelopednationsprobablyhavetheresources
and the infrastructure to adjust, with regional impacts being
ameliorated by national distribution systems. In the less well-
developed nations, it is likely that these effects will result in
famines, thereby contributing to malnutrition and increased
susceptibility toavarietyofinfectiousdiseases. TheWorldBank
has estimated that there are at least 100 million individuals in
Africawhodonothaveenoughfood(28); theadditional prob-
lemsduetoglobal warming canonly serveto make suchabad
situation worse.
ImpactsDuetoCrowding. Asglobaltemperaturesrise,sowill
thesealevel,eventuallyplacingmanythousandsofhectaresofland
underwater. Muchoftheworld'spopulationsliveoncoastlines
that will be threatened, and as the coastlines disappear, their
residentswill becrowdedintoless landarea. Suchcrowdingis
likelytoexacerbatemanyoftheproblemsalreadyencounteredin
the megacities housing much ofthe population in developing
nations.
Interactions
Althoughthepotential impactsofstratospheric ozonedeple-
tion and global warming have been evaluated as ifthese were
separateordiscretephenomena, thereisnoquestionthattheim-
pacts associated withthem will co-occur. Thus, itis critical to
evaluatewhatifanysystemsmightbejoindyimpacted. Tw such
healtheffectareascometomind. Thefirstarerespiratoryeffects
in thatboth global warming and stratospheric ozonedepletion
will result in increases in air pollution. Not only that, but in-
dustrialization, as itprogresses inthedeveloping nations, will
alsocontributetoairpollutionproblems. Thusisseemslikelyin
the coming decades that oneofthe largestpublic health issues
willberespiratorydiseasesbroughtaboutbyincreasedairpollu-
tion. This issue has both local and global implications. Local
controlswillhelpreducetheindustrialemissions, butglobalcon-
trolswillberequiredtoreducethecontributiontotheseproblems
madebyglobalwarming, stratosphericozonedepletion, andacid
aerosols.
Thesecondeffectthathasthepotentialtobeaffectedbothby
ozonedepletion andglobalwarmingisinfectious/communicable
diseases. AsUV-Bincreaseswithozonedepletion, itmaypoten-
tially affect immunity to such diseases at the same time that
changes inclimateduetoglobal warming may resultinthe ex-
pression ofdiseases in areas that have never dealt with them
before. This could cause a situation where a population has a
depressed immunity toadisease andisexposed to it in an area
wherepublic health facilities are illprepared to dealwith it.
Conclusions
Thereisstillmuchthatisunknownaboutthepotentialhealth
effectsofglobalclimatechange. Thevariousphenomenathatcan
be said to contribute to the rubric include stratospheric ozone
depletion, globalwarming, acidaerosolformation, desertifica-
tion, anddeforestation. Atthecurrenttime, thesephenomenaare
being investigated separately, yet the case can and should be
madethatthesethingsarehappeningconcurrentlyandthereare
many instanceswhere interactions arepossible as well as like-
ly. Thus, amoreglobalviewisrequired, particularlywithregard
tothescience, butalsowithregardtopolicy. Thesephenomena
arenotoccurringindependently, andtoanalyzethemandtryto
developresponsestothemasthoughtheywere seemsanexercise
designed to fall short ofthe optimum solution. Although it is
sometimeshelpfultodivideaproblemintocomponents inorder
toanalyzewhatcontributionsaremadebythevariouspieces, at
somepointtheanalysthas toreassemble thepartsandlookfor
the sum ofthe effects. Thishas notyetbeendone inthepublic
healtharenaregardingglobal climatechange, andthereis very
littleevidencethatitisbeingdoneinotherimportantareassuch
asagriculture andnatural resources.
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